Hello!
Cheerleading and football will be here before you know it. This is the first edition of the 2010 EndZone -the official newsletter of LYFS. The EndZone will deliver important information that will help you and
your child have a fun and successful season.
You will see a 1-2 page e-mail such as this one with links to full articles on the web site. This will help us
deliver the EndZone to you in a more consistent and timely fashion. Click on the titles or the "Read
More" hyperlinks to read and view the full articles.
Because there are a number of different web browsers and e-mail clients out there, I cannot possibly test
all of them. If you are having difficulty reading this message, or cannot following the hyperlinks to the
articles please let me know and I will do my best to provide alternate formats as time allows.
Thank you and have a great season!
Paul L Hennessey Jr.
EndZone Editor and Publisher
paul.hennessey@yfs.org

Calling All Cheerleaders!
The cheerleading staff has created two very unique opportunities just for you!!! One for the upcoming
Stunting Clinic and the other for the upcoming fall season! The Stunting Clinics are held at Londonderry
Middle School Gym from 6:00-8:00pm. The cost is $40 for the complete 8 week session or $5 pay as you
go. Registration forms are available online at http://www.londonderrywildcats.com. The second
opportunity is the chance to get your cheer apparel paid for....SERIOUSLY!!! Bodysuit, bloomers, and
shoes! How cool is that? Read More.
Matt Light and Stephen Gosktowski Football Camps
Several LYFS football players have attended the Matt Light Camp in the past and had a great time! This
year's camps are being held North Andover Mass, just 30 minutes from Londonderry. Read More.
Registration
Haven't registered yet for 2010? Why not? The next registration date is April 21, 2010 at Londonderry
Middle School Lobby from 6:00pm - 8:30pm. Please see website posting LYFS 2010 Registration
Details for rates, paperwork requirements, forms, and options. Read More.

